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Important Business Transacted.

BLUFFS7T-

COUNCIL
uoadav Morning , April

The roll was called. All the aidermon wore present , Mayor Bowman In
3.- .
the chair.
"
The minutes of the last moating
UBSciurnoN BATES :
0r Carrier , . . . . . SO centa pet wetk.- . wore aoad and approved.
. . . . . . 110.00 per Yea- .
> T Mull
The bills for the polloo salaries and
r.omoo : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near meals for prlionors wore prcaonted.
roadway.
The atroot commissioner's bills wore
Borne one nlwnya in the office. presented without the charges.beingupoclfiod , which was done owlnp to the
MINOR MENTION.
price of labor not having been fixed by
the present conned.
See Joseph Retort sprlnR stylos.
Councilman Elohor moved that the
prlco for labor bo fixed at 1.50 and
Additional local on seventh paie.- .
at $3 50 per day- .
levos ate complained of by aud lor teams
Sno k
.Siodontopf moved to make the prlcoseveral of our citizens.
ptlco for teams f3 00 and men $1 75 ,
There were eight wagon load * of fine as regards the bill presented by the
applet on the streets yesterday.- .
street coramleslonor , and this motion
A rlJerlcBs horet donned furlounly
down Broadway ynsterday afternoon.
The sun tackled our muddy streets fur
bout ten minutes Monday morning.- .
A little girl was fonnd on Broadway
Ute last night searching for her drunken
father.
Teamiters and draymen are complain'ing of the bad condition of some of the

' streets- .

.It is reported that Coincll JlluffJ has
wife beater In [ the northern part of the
city.
There were four "mourner *" before
the police Judge Monday morning ,
Operations have been commenced towards the removal of the Bechtele house ,
prior to commencing the foundations for
the new one- .
county has a man
.Pottawattamle
named Whitney , who can eat at one meal
40 hard boiled eggs , and who has repeated'ly accomplished the feat.
Two small bootblacks engaged in a few
rounds of pugilistic exercise this morning
on Pearl street.- .
Mr. . Barnes , living In the southern part
of the city , fell from hla barn loft Monday
morning , and dislocated his ankle.
Two representatives from the celestial
land of the "slant-eye" arrived yesterday.
They are "waibee" men- .
.A business and .building boom Is open- Ing up, and merchants seem happy in anticipation of the good time * ,
Only twenty piararle schooners , each
with the label Nebraska , paused through
this city Monday morning.
W. L. Delhanter incased a largo
amount of bad whisky within bis "capa-¬
cious maw , " and fined for the fun 9CO.
Messrs. Oassady & Orcutt will bertady for builness Jo 'their , naw store on
Broadway by the middle of the week ,
Thomas Sweeney by on excessive moof Rtimulonte , lott the uo
:
of his legp.
Tom was mulcted In tto the sum of 89. CO.
The InnurneraMs inudholos that adorn
our streets and thoroughfares should be a
sufficient hint to the Btroot commlsnioner- .
.I , Lucas , of Omaha , became Intoxicated Saturday won arrested , gave bonds for
his appearance Monday morning and dlo- ppoared ,
A wagon leaded with corn , and belonging to n farmer by the name of WaiSOD , broke down on Pearl street yesterday
morning ,
Several dnck thooting teams left last
night for the lakes and duck ponds between this city and Mlaiourl
Valley
¬

open on April

an elegant and com

ple-

teSTORE. .

IT

They will carry a very

¬

eontod for salaries and other expenses
of the city , which wcro allowed.- .
A petition for the repeal of the
$400 on the business of saloon-keeping ,
signed by the saloon men of the oily.
Alderman Keating moved that the
prayer of the petitioners bo ( granted.
The sense of the council waa not taken
on this motion , and the petition waa
finally referred to the police committ- -

iJ

3

GASADY&ORGUTT

¬

waa adopted.- .
A larga number of bllln wore prc- -

oo. .

APRIL

ductlon of Hqnor license * . Alderman
Keating opposed any iucreaso- .
.Soldontojf presented a resolution
Instruotlng'ttio cornmlttoo on police to
prepare an ordinance increasing the
force to twelve from whom a ohlof and
a oaptniu shall bo selected , the latter
at a salary of $05 per month ,
An ordinance was introduced pro
vldlng for a $000 bqnd and fixing the
rate for s loon licenses at $200 , payable quarterly in advance and going
into force May 1st. The ralos were Will
1st
suspended and it was unanimously
placed upon its second reading. Some
discussion waa had and Keating ad- ¬
dressed the council , after Soldentopf
called attention * o the fact that it re- .
.ducod the bonds to $1,500- .
.Keating said that nome hold that the
city would go Into bankruptcy under
this low license ordinance , but that
' BANK ,
)
& PUSEY'S
502 BROADWAY. NFXT TO OFIIER
the faot was that ono of the chief In- ¬
dustries cf this city was being shame
folly oppressed by the present high
licouDo. That the saloon keepers were
supporting the finances of the city , at
least that they wore the chief contributors to onr treasury and thut they
must not be oppressed.
Wood Insisted that saloon keepers
paid no taxes to speak of that they
wont into business with $25 worth of
stock , and that they ought to pay
&
,
something for they had the heaviest
to saddle on the city.
E02 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Alderman blodoutopf hold that the
most reputable dealers , Mix Mohu
and others , were opposed to a low
license but wanted to make the business respectable by cleaning out dog
geries and dons.
The mayor stated that for good
reasons ho had changed hla views on
the liquor question : that it was his
opinion that the liquor business could
and should stand a high license ; that
itjwaa in fact necessary In this city.
!
Alderman Keating Insisted that the
liquor dealers wore doing more for the
city than any other business mon In it ;
that they contributed more liberally
for public enterprises than any merchants of the city.
Alderman Siodontopf opposed the
lowering of the present license bacansowe would then have to license dry
goods and other dealers , as they have
been obliged to do elsewhere- .
.Keating came again to the front and NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI- ¬
talked excitedly.- .
CAN EXPRFSS OFFICE.
On motion the rules wore suspended ,
and the ordinance was put on Us third ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

CITY COUNCIL

The Daily Bee.

Y

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng
ASADY

&

A petition for the appolntmont ofMr. . Ooralt as park policeman.
Alderman Wood reported the stealing of wood from the park.- .
A now croBBValk from Motcalf'a to
Sullivan & Fitzgerald's store was
allowed ,
The Oakland avenue , Avenue G and
Market street petitioned for improve
ment. Signed by W. S Mayno and a
hundred others Referred.- .
A petition to repeal an ordinance
vacating an alloy , was referred after
having boon warmly supported by
Alderman Keating .
J ton art has a judgment against the
city for 9800 , and ho applied for hlacash. . Judge James dononnood the
olalm as a fraud , but presumed it
would have to bo paid. Referred to
finance commit too with power to act.- .
A 87C judgment was given the same

V T-

& REDDISH

OHANAN

Goods.C- .

LINDSET

Z. T.

ORCUTT

412 Bryadwav , Conno'l BlufTj , 1
Sldo Square , OlarlndaJ 1UYYAt

Woat

¬

¬

-teas!

DUQUETTE , GUIBERT

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS.

Hi

MERCHANT TAILOR

A crosswalk removed by atroot
commissioner was petitioned for, the
lame to bo put down at the expense of
the city. Referred to committee with
power to act- .
.Petition , for the extension of the
lire limits' was moved by Alderman
Seldentopf that the prayer of the
petitioners bo granted. Carried.
.PetHIpn iqr oldowalk and crossing
(
on Avenue 0 was referred.
Petitions for saloon licenses from
Wood , Scott , (jlorspachor , Anderson ,
Nolan and Knssaoll , iwero presented
and on the motion of Alderman Keating the whole batch wore grafted !
Report of Mr. F. A Burklo , nudl- tor, waa received andplaced on file.
Report of the treasurer was ore- sontod by Alderman Siodontopf. Total
cash on hand , 22. Received and
roforrod.
Resignation of M A. Upton as city
clerk was received and spread upon
the records of the council.
Report of the city clerk received
and referred.
Report of Oily Engineer Fostovln
was received and disposed of.
Mayor Bowman's avnnnl message
was read , received. and referred to a
committee of the whole council.
The report of the ohlof of polloo was
road and placed on file- .
.Tbo auditor's report for the past
Junction.
year was read and referred.
Nine tramps left last night over the
Judge James moved that all the anKansas Oily , St. Joe & Council Biuffd nual report with the mayor's meotagorailway , for Kansas CHy and intermediate bo printed in pamphlet form.
March report of the chief of police
points. They went by the "tie" line.

reading.- .

On the call of the roll , the ordi- ¬
nance was lost by a tie vote , Keating ,
Jamoa and MoMahon In favor , and
Eiphor , Wood and Hlodontopf voting
against It- .
:
.Adjourned to moot Monday at 7:30-

¬

,

p. .

& CO.

( Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

Nugent & Smith ,

¬

benefit.- .

and 18 Pcarl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la- .

.

S. COLE & CO. ,

.B. .

AND DEALEUS IN ALL THE HOST IJlPKOVKD

MANOrAOTUBERS

LIGHTNING RODS &
eo

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP.D- .

KINDS OF

ORNAMENTS.Al-

.

Wood and I'on PUMPS , Wood Tublnff a-d Oaa Pipe and PumD fixtures , for both Wood
atid Iron Pumpn. Order * will receive piompt attention. No. 604 S"Uth Main Street ,
IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
ttt-eod-tSl
'

Broadway Steam Laundry

IRECTORY. . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW- .
A.DClin O

DCnU

m.
MAYOIl's MKBHAO.E.

nn

Ot Ulli |

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Street and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX

°

A. C. LARJSON ,

r
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M. .
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¬
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¬
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¬
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D. A. BENEDICT ,
I-

NC3OOO

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

DEVOL & WRIGHT ,

HARDWARE STOVES , TINWARE
504 Broadway

12 and 14 Main

¬

Utol

M

,

LOW.00.

.
Mall orders

a-

MACHINERY.
Corner

,
Puni Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer
j fctreet and 8th Avenue Council BlutU Prompt attention to order. , the
WnikmAn > hlp

HigUy-Brod Trotting Stallions ,
Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.
1883SEASON
1883
MORMONT Dark chestnut horse. 15bands high , loafed isip ; bied by Gen , W. TWithers. . LeilngtonKy by Almont , dam Norman Maid by jUexandet's Norman , the sire ol:
; Almont by Alexander's AbJalLulu , record 2:15
:
Al
lah , sire ot Goldsmith Maid , r cord 2:14.
:
and
mont his aired 20 horse * with records In iSO
:
and b. tier.
better , and 3 with records In 8:20
GLEN WOOD Chestnut torrel horse. 15
hands high , foaT.d 1870 , bred by Pliny Nicholas ,
Kw | . , West Liberty , Iowa , by Wtpale , dam a One
¬
K mucky bred m ro , Qienwood la a large powerful horiHvwclulifl 1,160 pounds , hai great style¬
;
excela
blmsoll
uios
and speed , and his proven
lent Biro.
These hwcs poesca ) rare Individual excellence ,
nd choice breeding. Ihuo highly bred atal
1 oas
ulll make the bprlng season ol 1883 at the

f

MORGAN

y.IBS ,

i

Notary
*

ABBOTT.

Public.- .
.

OR,

D,

,

ot Electropathlc Institution , Phlladelphla , Poor.- . .

Broadway

& Dlonn Avo.
IOWA.-

.

_

Th * treatment ot ill dle e6 and pMnfulleultlei peculiar to temaUs a specially

( uos. orrioa.

IBBroadway Council Bluffa.-

H,

Electrician

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

,

S. .

HABDINQ ,

GYNECOLOGIST.Qr- .
adnalt

Justice oi the Peace and

& DO. ,

AND

Office Cor ,

J.

J,

,

Medical

Park
Bluffs Driving
At $35 Enoli , to Insure

EDWIN

KELLER

The Uneat quality " 'd largoat stock wont ol
Chicago ot * oodcn and Metallc Coses. Calla at- ¬
We defr competition n
tended to t all hours.
quality of roods or prices. Our Mr .Morgan has
served as undertaker for for.tr ) ears and thor- ¬
Warerooms ,
oughly ucaantands his rmaaneso.
UPH014TERBNO In all Ita
311 froadvuv.
'
carpetla
branches oronrotly attended to a'ao
Telegraphic auu ua orlog and lamorcqulns.
ders filled without dela- .

Council

For further Information apply to
,
SAMUEL COLBUKN , Twiner
Council liluils Driving Park- .
.innrlSillm

,

,

teb Itt

nd Mea.nnablo chartea

rr.OIEICEE

w , n.

.

rui- .

& PUSET ,

E. MAXON ,

>

'

iCOUNCIL BLUFFS.

For Engines , Boilers , OaetinRB , Repairs and

¬

¬

-

Street ,

to trade with
We solicit your patronage and will make it pay yi.u
vpecUlty. . Prompt attention and cloce prices.

,

¬

,

STOCK COMPLETE. PRICES

,

,

Stree-

9

THE LEADING DEALER

¬

Pearl street.

DEATH.Of- .

-

Afnt.

t.MRS. .

,

¬

, Socy.- .

HULBURT , Adjuater.

>

A'

¬

C. .

.Owners ot Sto k will consult their own Interest If , when
Insuring their Stock , tney s-e tha * the policy Ircludeaall
Isflcd with nothing less.
the losses they may have , nd be sa
For ( uithcr Information call on or address
- - fflce , No
.
Main

SMITH. Local

|

All ITA HIM

¬

N. B. EASTON

fioc , 103 Pearl Street ,

,

Unlit

SOWA-

IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
The only company In Iowa that will Insure
your stock against lots from any cause whatever..- .

& HART ,

>

-

THEFT OR

OntnlYlfHlli

¬

CONVEYANCERS.
'

Insures Live Ftook Against Loss by

OMITII

|

0 F FIDE.3- .

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE CO.

¬

Ontl
9 OUIlj

AND

Prerident.- .
0. HOFFMAN , Vlco Pros. .
,

¬

¬

* . *, .

Mantis and
Lots Bouht and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

¬

M. ST. JOHN &

Proprietor.

-

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY ,

n

RAPQTnW
DniiO Ulf

J'M

¬

!

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

18 Main

The mayor makes aoreditablo show- ¬
NIOHN , } ° BEST Ning of the condition of the city , of ita
credit and respectability abroad , and
OFFICE :
.
closes his congratulations by saying
M
i
the city's ' 'rapid growth has made
i IVL U , . Cor. 6th St. and 6tb Avo.- .
extraordinary
domanda for publio
: Cor. Mainland 6th , up-staira.
I
UfUITjC OFFICE
Improvements , and with yon rests the
Residence , C09 Willow Avonue.
responsibility of providing these as acpncomltaut of municipal expansion. "
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
Daring his first year OB mayor of the
Office after February 15th , over American Express- .
city it has bean the pleasure of Mayor
Bowman not to have seen the bonded .Q Q
AND FEEDWILL CONTRACT
WAPMFR L1VJERY
Indebtedness of the city Increased.
for fnnoralo at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.
Twelve mouths ago the clty'd bonds
wore outstanding in the Bum of $147 ,
GO , GASH
000. The Bimo amount h outstanding
,
to-day. Eighteen thousand five hnnWho'csale butter , egge , poultry ard fruit. Bhlploua. Draft by return mall. 143 Broadway.
died dollars of thin $147,000 bearing
eight and ton per cent. Interest per
DICDOC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
annum are optional on the part of the
Cor. Main and First avon- .
MriELnUiWy
city daring the year that is , the city
Mar
can pay or.refnnd the bonds , and has
ue.PETHYBBIDCE
HERBERTS.Broad way Meat
decided to refund at six per cent.
Broadw- .
The mayor gives notice that ar- ¬
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and
rangements have been made to com- - ay.Cr
Broadway. Plans and specification !) furnlshed.
I
CIVII
III
plete the grading of Union avenue ,
Washington avenue extension and
In FINE HARNESS I have the variety
fyf CUCDMAU
Main street. These will bo accomthat brings patronage. 124 Main stree- .
Iff *
plished early the present season.
on
to the condition of the t.IAM Q FDstkNFY
Passing
Glod ,
MEROE1ANT. TAILOR , Artistiu work
The roughs and hoodlums who Inter- was
and Reasonable Ocargoa. 872 Broadway.
The mayor then said that ho wanted streets and sidewalks generally , the
fere with the duties of officers who are at *
mayor says : "The sidewalks have
the
f
oreo
Increased
polloo
waaif
license
tempting to'arrest offender ! and enfore
FURNITURE , STOVES and
to be reduced , bat if It waa to bo boon allowed to become horribly 1mthe law , should be handled without glove * .
Ofc
Household Supplies , 303 Broadw- .
maintained at the 400 figure ho passable In condition to the detriment
Several citizens enjoyed a fight be- would bo content with the present of business ana as a reproach to the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
government. "
Ho advocates ay.LINDT
tween a poor "raangey cur" and abont ten number , but otherwlso an increase of olty
Practices in state and federal cou- .
repairs
oariy
and
additions
which
,
crows , Monday morning , on the park ono third would bo absolutely noner- everybody will approvev
grounds. The cur killed two of his an iary. .
Mann'f Fine FurnitureUpholstery goods
The mayor gfyes the particulars of rts.EOTflfllCDTI O
Judge James objected to paying
tagonists.- .
IOC Ulfi Curtains and-Window Shadea.SOO.BVay.
of
right
way
the
procuredfor
levee
the
money
to the city library and a res
Mr. . W. H. Almy has opened at No ,
In front of town at a cost of f 3,994 76 ,
lotion therefor waa withdrawn.- .
y.flDCDIIC U fl QI f1 If < . PA( Hides , Pelts Tallow and Grease.
?
212 Broadway a store for new and secondA transfer waa made from the police not yet, completed , because the North-,- UD
, nUOIUIV X UU.j Chicago & 16 N. Main St. C. Bluffs
not
western
hand household tjoodj. The highest price fond to the general fund of
railway
Ita
has
done
part ;
83GOO , afspeaks of, the necessary improvements
will be paid by him for all articles In that ter extended discussion- .
?
423 Broadway. L. Sov- ¬
And bath hoUBM2id
R
line.
.Jadgo James reported that the 6 of Indian creek , and says $7,366 70 Q
ereign , Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Ph- .
has
been
expended
on
Madison
the
W. M. Myers , head waiter at the per cent bonds of the city could be
street culvert- .
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
Ogden , has resigned to accept a similar sold at a premium , and gave opposiI A Ml D
.In denouncing the city prison as ations
from
Chicago
Cor. Broadway and Soott street- .
brokers.
He urged dltgraoo
petition in Denver. David Johnson , steUMIYIDj
to Oonncll Bluffs the mayor's
ard his also resigned and will be succeeded that we bond the Indebtedness out- head Is level.
standing and thereby get a cash basis
VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
by J. W. German.
The fund derived from fines and s.IllItfflC OADV
'or the city business.- .
Bray's stable , No. 12 Scott street.
- WHUL
licenses
yoaramonnto
to
The auction sale of second hand furni- ¬
list
$23,133,
A widow's tax wa remitted on
ture on Pear ) street yesterday called forth motion of Judge James on usoonnt of 70. . The cost of the police department
has been $8,671 80. The mayor re- HARRY LELAND
a large number of bidders and the musical the poverty of the owner.- .
Cor. Eighth and Broadw- .
tones of 'the clever auctioneer it still ring.A resolution for the clearing of But commends an officer for night duty to
designated
of
pollco
captain
with
the
Ing In onr ears- .
Plorco street was adopted
Mannf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade supay.PI .
A discussion of the It tyliu Park saran pay the ohlof receiver.
piled , 8th St. , between Oth and 7th Avonue- .
.It would be a good idea for the board
The change of the fire sorxlco from a
of health to Inspect some of the alleys ol management Indicated that better police regulations will be required in the volunteer to a paid department Is apthis city. Their condition is f Imply bor.u 4V 1 1 C C SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. NOW
propriately noliood.
future.
Opera House. Rtiitted. $1 , 1.50 per day.- .
riblo and nnles * attended to will do doubt
The discussion of the water supply
Fred Lamb nnd K. Thorn wore
breed considerable sickness- .
nominated for policemen at Vatrmoant- Involves iho completion of the waterI
FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
works contract with whlon the people
KflAlinCl
.Tommle Gersharder thought be woubl Park. . Mr. Limb vris elected unaniHOOSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa- .
of the city are already familiar.
IYInIlUilL
The
i
mously.
.
run tba city Saturday ; but was promptly
subject
of
sewerage
,
drainage
,
health
Police power was conferred on the.
at down on for dliturblog the peace ,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
department , etc. , irocarefully referred y.nv
AOOCI
and fined as In 'such caies provided by keepers of the parks.- .
UAY Ot
OomorSUth and Haskell streota.
to and will afford onr citizens much
Sllaa
waa
Oonalt
nominated
for
law.
Bavllsa Park policeman and elected. valuable information concerning the
Our New lx > an IMJU improvement Uo
Several complaint * have been made
For road supervision the Informal condition of the olty.
Investigation into the matter con- ¬ COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
After
against parties who permit their cows to ballot revealed
referring
to
publio
parks
the
,
the dead look still exrun at large contrary to the city ordinance. isting between Mitchell and Hardln. the ordinances cf the olty and the vinces as that ono of the most equitaNOTICES.N- .
and feasible plans of
The ordinance will be rigidly enforced- . After two votes a motion to postpone railway bridges within the corporation ble , reasonable
proposed
Is
and
that
building
houses
the mayor calls nppn the new council
.We have other ordinances more esientlal election for one year waa lost by anto "exercise every function with In operation by iho Mercantile Loan ,
that are dead letters.- .
other tie.- .
OTICE. . Special advertisements , sac
solicitude
and with our best judgment , Trust and Improvement company of
A third ballot gave a now candidate ,
Thos. . O'Leuy was drunk and when
In shares In laii , Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent ,
Inventing
ibis
By
city.
lay
we
when
down
onr
It
that
trust
)
Officer Tyson attempted to arrest him tore Avery , three votes , and there was still may bo with a feeling
of tatlifnctlon this Institution , wMoh Is backed by- Want * , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
eorao of onr best nnd most reliable column at the ow rate ot IKS CKNTH FER
that gentleman's $15 coat , so that the rag- no cholcn.
The election was then postponed that we have earnestly striven to do- buslnccs men , it bocnnns possible and LINK ( or tht drit Ineertlon and FIVE CENTS
man can find a customer by applying at
whole
onr
duly
with
the
light
baa
that
until the next regular mooting.
man of mod- ¬ PKH LINK ( or each oubiaqucnl Insertion.
comparatively easy fo
"
police headquarters.
The election of city clerk resulted in been given us to tee it.
erate moans to secuio a comfortable Leave adv ertliements at onr office , No. 7
Two hunters , Johnson and Palmer , two votes for M. G. Grlflin and four
homo for himself and family. In tak- ¬ Pearl Street , near liroadwa- .
passed through the city enroute for their tor Troutmeu ,
, cloaks , coat * , stccklnga
ing a certain number of shares , nt aborne in Brooklyn , Iowa. They bad been
.The election of chief engineer oi the and all garments can bo colored sno- cortaln monthly payment , in a few
y.Wants. .
ceeofully
with
Diamond
Dyes
the
hunting near Camp Kiblnson , Neb. , and firedopartment was called for by Aid- can own a honsoyears
roan
a
10s.Fashionable
only
.
colors
Board aid rrora tor wife and hey
succeeded In killing during the two months orrnsn Keating and it was found that
of hb own for about the , sains M- WANTEDI am
on tbo road Add r CM , with
out', ICO deer , SO jack rabbits , 80 ducks , 10 the chief held for life under the ordiWe- particular ! , "Iloitcl " Dm Offlca- .
rout.
for
monthly
ho
pays
13.
Mr.
.
Shotiz
, county jailor , re,
nances
The
to
matter
was referroi
bcll'jvo
'
beaver , 6 otto and CO muibrats.- .
the Mercantile Loan and Trust
ports twenty-two prisoners
.I'OllTKfl Want * a situation In a wholeatloSevnra
the city attorney.- .
company , by organizing? and opening
houio. . AdJrtu O. U. , llaa olRco , Council
A party came Into our office yesterday
Goo. . Ilolmea addtteeed the council arc hero from adjoining counties for
filled
UluBin
long
having
up
for
bcisineas
,
afternoon at ivbout 2:30
:
keeping., to say that we in regard to
.
safe
the opening of Pierce
felt want In Council Bluffi. Their
ty tr dc , and willing to work at
bad not given a correct account of the street at its eastern end in a very earnplans and oystorn of loam will boar AMA80.S ) thing , U seeking a job Addrcu".
II.
Shlpman
was
placed
in
the
Points-Mass fight near Honey Greek , and oat and convincing speech. On mo"
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